
tin a glow of the 
first Juve, and in the 

: ae two pure 

Yet: there is 

] thionghi 

A | nanges. 
8, | éry one who proposes to comply with 

: ores. 
i BAPTISTS DO RECEIVE PEDORAPTISTS : 

in the sume sense in which Ged re | 
eeives them. | He blesses them as be- 

levers in the great doctrines of the 

¥ 1 the. alone of 

wn, Lire. Haw. 

n g - marriage 
ung featlonss an in 

he oie) set with the 
a sole elect tin 

and the. Alegre gene 

$ they went away, exprossed 
themselves hs highly pleased with 

{the apparent results of their labors, 

1 Besides that, they had much to-say | 

of thie warm-lieartedness of the peo- 

ple around Mt. Willing. 1 am in 
favor x of meeting where as often ax 

ng 
hee. 

enville, Intler county—a very 

| accessible place. © 1 
histo Le regretied that the lay 

delegs ites do not take a more active 
1 part in the business of the Asscein- 

{ tion, and pot require, or pesmit, the 
preachers to do all the talking. 1 

and: then all AK 

SoHE body 

= deeds 

not 

onght 10 

are better 

E F. Bssen 

~ Collirene, Lowndes county, 

ST lie! Barnsr vas rem me 
bored, and as the results, kome money 
has doubtless reached you bef ora 

this. / Sls homed Li 
tL 

Fy. 

However, 

words, 

sb ES Wa 

| r Two Close Communion Stumb- 
iy 

It is sonietimen contended that iy 
the practice’ of ‘restricted. commu 

mio, | il : , 
BAFT wis USCURISTIAKIZE OTHER PRO- 

FESSED C HRISTIANS. 
We believe that the ordinances 

: sustain an important relation in the 
gospel scheme, but we are far from 

saying that a man cannot be a chris 
tian before he has observed the ordi- 

Indeed we require that ev 

the external yites of Christ's church! 
shall first give ‘evidence of piety. 
Thus we believe that a man may 
have. exeiched faith Without havi ing   

talked until I was ashanied of gayself, | 
} 

said that 1] 
i 

than | 

" 

  

B ble. And t hus far we reecive our 
., *  Pedobaptist . brethren aud give them 
Hour hearty benediction, 

A manifestation of divine favor 

ous not prove perfection in doctrine 
life. It isa sourée of perpetual 

 eraiiioae that dispite our many sins |; 
and dmperfeetions, God yet contin: 

But the display § 

cannot be constined § 
tines to bless us, 

of bods love 
inte evidence of his approval of 
what is wrong or erroneous in us, 
To God's manifesta argue diem 

Hons of grace to Pedolaptist that he 
sanctions infant baptism, sprinkling 

| and pouring is to say that by subses: 
quent revelntions of his will he eons 
bradicte dis woid which now Lere teach 

i. ¢5 or allows thre pratic 5. 

vannot contradict himself, 

Wa Hl. Wiiaxs, 

Tuscaloosa Ala. Oct. 10th 1876, 
0 a. 

Bro. Bailey's eport. 

Ged 

—— 

Licar Bro. Winkler: At affords me 

great pleasure to band you for pub-§{ 

lication the quarterly 
Sunday School, ard State Evange- 

list. It will Le observed on reading 

thie report that Epp. Hailey docs not 
hesiiate to lay hold of every good 

wark that {alls in] is way; hie 

y report of our 

HORS 
will sustain him in Hie good and 10 | 

bi Wo k. I 

Yours traly, 

J. B. Frouer, 

Cor. Bee'y, 

" M. Batiey Evangelisg, 
Board J uly 

1876, 

port of "1 

Mission from 

to Cet, 1st, 

£2 His deli vered, 

Address . 

Subseribers to 

Hig 

a 
k 

Avanasa Darrisy 

geunred, wd 

Lotiers w ritten, 

Miles traveled; 
Cash collected for § 

Board, 

23 

1164 

State, es 

Ba1T.40 

S% 160/75 
Collected for For. M, Board 50 

lio 28.00 

Asso ations 2 

Protracted meetings, 2 

Baptized, b 

“in connection with my laliors, 6 

$47,835 

8. Schowls organized, qr 
Respectiully submitted, 

; ‘To M. Bangy. 
AUD ms 

Pothel Association. 

The Bethel Ausociation convened 

with the Baptist Church at Choctaw 

Corner, this connty, on Friday, the 
6th inst. The intgoductory sermon 

was preached by Rev. T. M. Bailey, 
State Evangelist, from the fo! lowing 
text. } 

Then * bad the churches vost 
throughout all Judea, and Galilee and 
Samaria, and were edified: snd walk- 
ing in the fear of the Lord, and in 

Pledges seenred, 

© ae ward College, 

attended, 
is 

Traveling expenses, 

a 

be comiort of the Holy Ghost, were 
maltiplied— dots ixist 

After dinuer, the Assitiation. was 

| eatled to. order by the Moderator, | 
| Rev. L. L. Fox, of Marengo county. 

: Pw letters from the churches were 
© | read by Messrs, J. W, Henson, Hor | 
lace BE. Whatley and Isage Grant. 

to The representation was pretty full, 
¢ {and the Jetters e¥ideneed a good | 

Ww u. as ciel the, 
pulpit at the same hour, 

ition adjourned Sunday, 
meet ith the church at 

rengo county on Friday 
d Sunday in October, 

nee | Kt Clioctaw Cor 
ry Litge, indeed; but the 
re well and ‘hos pitably | 
the good citizens of the 

| viednity, ~ Clarke Ue. Den: 

Allie » 

hing About Yorlsh' 
issions. 

SHANGIHAR XXXvi, MISSION, 
Pres 

CITY AND PEOPLE, 

i is a walled town, three 
Eircuit. - Bix gates open into 
suburbs, which are divided 
ity ‘by a caval twenty feet 
sree canals run from the 
his here about a quarter 
wide, in transverse direc 
gh the heart of the ecity. 

sanald seve ral lesser dy Bis 

The city stands in a 
of extraordinary fertility, 

beted by numerous sticam- | i 
ing thu ‘micas of : naviga 
fmnication, Is popula: 
wnated at Home 22 
of the river lare covered 
ngs temples, shops nnd 

“Conspicuous among 

ear the landing place, is 
the Queen of Heaven, 

ITY TO WESTERN RE- 

AIGIONS, : 
Messrs, Medburst and Ste- 

id Shanghai. Mr Med. 
nal gives an interesting 
their interview with the 

ma temple: In 1542, 
into the hands of the 

Fa ga'lant defence of 
pencral Chin, who died 

with sword in hand; 
onored by baving his 

incense ig uflered, 

- 

  
A 

1847, 
In the diy and aeighborhood ure 

many Romanists The bishop is call- 
ed the Bishop of Heliopolis, whose 
diocese is Kwansu, Shantung, atid 
Pe-chi-li. The membership is 60, 00g, 
The capital, Peking. 

STABT OF NM 

Messrs, Yates and Toby arrived at 
Shanghai in September, 1847, The 
location chosen by them as he dg: \T- 
ters was on a pub lie thoroughtare, 

ISNIO NE, 

{| midway between the north and the 
cast gates, and close-to the wall of 
he erty. Mr, Shuck arrived on thie 
27th of Ootober. On the th of No- 
vember, 1847, a Baptist shire of ten 
members was copstituteda—*Y ates, 
clerk; Toby and Yong, 'deacouss| 
shac K, past.” 

whom reference Was made i in CONC Y 

tion with the Cauton Mission, moved 
to Shanghai, and were licenisad to 
preach by the church there. As was 
stated in our sketch of Mr. Shuek, the 
five thousand dollars, collected by him 
for the Canton chapel, were appropri 
ated, with the conseut of the donors, 
10 the chapel at Shangh: WA blaek 
shadow was cast over the infant 
church by the sudden and shoeking 
death, in April, 1848. of Dr. and Mrs, 
8, Sexton James, whose arrival at 
Shanghai was so anxiously looked 
for, as an. important element of 
strength to this new and promising 
missionary interest, 

PROGRESS OF THE WORK, 

The health of Mr. Peavey failing 
at Canton, he and Mrs, Pearcy joined 
the mission at Shanghai, on the 19th 
of November, 1848, In a short time, 
Mr. Shuck boeime familiar with the 
dialect, which, in some Ruel, is 
similar to that of Canton, and all the 

| missionaries Degan to speak the lan- 
guage. Three services were held on 
the Lords day, and four during the 
week, A missionary sent home these 

| cheering words: “It would encourage 
our brethren in America, could they. 

or 600 patives—listéning | 
reaching of the glorions gos: | 

pel. veral inquirers were report 
ed; a school for girls was opened; the 

es were hopeful; but they 
| felt deeply, as our Missionaries feel 
now, " need o“ thy 
God's ople,” 
Fates tailing, he The Se 

| the acquisition of the collo 
guage, and to the erection ¢ 

t of Me. 
hitnesit to 

the new 

n 1849, the mission was 
ere | further diminished by the return to   

5,090, 1 

Yong aud Mui, eo 

) into our meetings aud see hun-/| 
- limbo, or swe other 

: prayers of { 

ial Inn. | 

ong and Mui returned to! 

he feumiis 
ph ¥ siciin : 

pr ORpECLS | 
marked: 

of the Sith 3} 

was the first Protestant Board of mis- 
sions in the ‘world, who ever held 
property and gaiged a prominent 
footing in the interior of Cina, This 
is decided advance an the work of 

inissions in this great land.” The 
mission w as gloved on the 21st of 
November] 1851, by the death 
Mus. Eliza 'G, Shinck, whose fail ae 
a decp viaouuny in the ranks of the 
little missionary baud, <A 

ecw ————— im 

Not Honest. 
dps 

When a chuzch through its com: 
millee pretends to give is pastor a 
given sum for Lis services, vot andor- 
stands ut the same Aime that hes wo 
actwilly receive one-fifth or one-sixth 
Jess than the sum specilivdy itis, to 
say the least; a dishonest transaction 
dle agreement or collusion between 

hie parties to such a contract by no. 
ppeans changes” the character of he 
laet, only he such instance were | 
found, which, by the way, is not the 
case, it would be open to rebuke, be- 
Cause i stand > OpPiras i te thi an elf: 

ish and ‘muagnianions sping of the 
Gospel, Sieh a elmreh seeks for a 

reputation in this direction, to wide 
i has no jus st claim, and Gree ives the 
unsuspecting by a show of Liberality 
which it does not possess. Anil thus 
itr position in the conumusity is veal 
ly a false one, aud lke an wsolvent 
debtor yr=lils p romtises are no beter 
than os do 'p reciatod pager. 
We live nia day of spoenl it 

I true, bub we wo utd not SRpPOse any 
chin wai dusite io be known 

abroad, or at he ey that it pays is 
pasto boat given SH for bs FHP sad, 

when the ho ota] 

ation, 

ol 
il 

fave in Lhe Re. 

ost th 0 p art of the chisel; The high 
ligu re will pe rhay i add. 10 lis reputic 

tion. It will he . iim in future set 
ements, and Ly him up to a higher 
plave. ile wil L be, spoken of as re 
ceiving such and such a salary, if he 
says fit thing about it Bimselt—it is 
sent in the letter of the ehureh to thy 
assduiation, aud recorded in the min. 
utes, There is, however, an impor 
tant drawback in all this a pparent 
fairness —one dama: ting thing if IN 

Hoa nt Lioneest; 

when, ehinrche 5 purse 
iXy unchristian, 

Wot rue, 

IN OM % 

HW ort 

this 
and crooked 

1 policy, Hu) ly to appear what they 
‘are pot and thus cover up either 

their poverty Or thelr covelousness, 

or exhibit their pride, and pastors 

submit to this by Bo means doubt 
ful expediency, it is indeed time that 
the word of an inspired apostle should 
be Beard and practiced: “Bot be ive 
renounced the hi dden things of dix 
honesty, not walking in crnftifie sn, 

nor handling the W ord of Gud des 
ceitfully ; but by manifestation of the 
frut/i commending ourselves 10 every 
man’s conscienee wi the sight of God.” 

- Watcha, 

Ritualiam— 

. — 

Anglican and Oth- | 
or. 

from Na wionndiapd in 
Visitor (St, Johas, N. 

reports a field w here Baptists 

A letter 
the Christian 

1L.), 
“would strike “yirgin soild 

Ritwolion is. rampant in the so- 
salled Chinreh of Engl land, and ritnal- 
isn of another character is increasing 
in other denominations, I will state 
a fact on the subject of baptism —as 
I am talking abont that now: A 

or man had his infant cla dslened 
Pe some old woman shortly after it 
was Lorn. (Many here think their 

Lehi Id not safe till that is done, aud if 
jt died without it, that it would go to 

place ar no 
place.) Well short] or 
ating missionary the Methodist 
‘body came along, and he was asked 
to be Si he thoduz fashion, 

: Bat tha 

oy # 

d the simg 
Methodists baptise 
: cording 
civil law nor a 
or divinp—and   

conti a 148 

ment | 

110 the 

after an itiner- | 

. work, Bible-reading services, 

pt ‘that Ishouliire 
Tog Well thas 

: Winters. Tale,” 
leasure” 

acquaintanch with the tagedion - 
read at least two of the histories— 
the First and Seeond Parts of “Ring 
Henry IV.” To these it would be 
well ta pass from “The Merry Wives 
of Windsor,” because. of “[alstaff, 

; Fhose: himor appears in ity lowest 
{vet high) form in “The Merry 
Wires” and m its highest in the 
Scoond Part of Henry IV." The 
kreader cannot now well go astray; bat 

Lrrecian plays should be left until the 
last, “Troilus aid Cressida” being 
read last of all, 

Shakespeare’ greatest worlis, hat 
becanse of a peculiarity which Ishalt 
speak of {nether on.— Richard rant 
White, in the Galaxy for Ue toc) I 

Sw 
Sig ind wiley Me 

isa Kate Field wicke dly tel Us in 
The Graphic these stories of the 
vonntey parsun: “Two trust worthy 
mon assured me that they have seen 
the Rev, Dr. Boyd deliver a sermon 
in white kid loves. More than one 
related to ome the following story: 
Traveling one day in a rilw ay evr 
rine, “The ( ountry Parson! had for 
Lis neighbor a plainly dressed but 

: conversation he bee ane much inter 
estos d. Oy Buding that the stranger 
tended getting ont at the town in 
which $e resided, he expressed hig 
desire to luvite the elever unknown 
to dinuer, but added that is would be 
imposible » as Mis, Boyd always re- 
quired gentleme 1 to dress for dinner. 
Havin nade this graceful “pre hi, 
fhe parson exchung sed cards with his 
wighbor, who was the Duke of Ar- 
lt ! The parson stammered, 

ig 

{Ann ole end of Scotls 
fer.” 

we 

Wans Purr, —*11 the ‘revival 
convention’ in New York, last week, 
Rev. Dr, Taylor said, with great an- 

If yon want good 
wional Yon must 

huve rouse preachic ig. The best 
way to heat a church 1s to haya the 
stove in the puipit. ' Al very true, 

but with qualitying truths unstated. 
We do not want our paipit stove 
heated up by manual exercise, We do 

ag 

: 
swering applause: 

VI POE £11 pe An 7s 

sions secured by the use of kerosene. 

an armiul of pine shavings. We be- 
Hove in a stove in the “pulpit, but 

watit Hie fire of good seasoned oak 
and hickory aud sweet maple; or of 

antl hrawite, which it required 
dlp L diguing to secire—a fire that is 

moderate, and uniform, and that will 
keep over night—sueh an one, for in- 
stance, os Dr. T ayler maintains in his 
own church.”—.1 

} 
wo 4 

A {vance. 
TIER Tn. a Wi da ; 

The Duchy of Saxe Gotha has ta- 
ken the lead in allowing cremation, 
and the town of Gutha has granted a 
site for the purpose, 

for the introduction of urems. 
ties has paid asm of 15,000 marks 

town of Gotha to cover the 
necessary expenses for erecting a 
cremation apparatus, Strict regula- 
tions have been published by the po~ 
lice ordering the examination | by 
competent medical officers of wll bo- 
dies to be burned, #0 as to prevent 
cromation in all cases whers the 

canses of death have not been propers 
ly ascertained. iyodies. sent from 
abroad are subject to the same or 
even - more stringent rales. At Fist 

aint sion: 

tel 

deceased has expressed a wish to that 
effect, and his reh atives have Bpipray: 
ol of. its : : 

eh ad hn 

becoming more “companiotiable 10 

Christians, It is no lopger the stravge 
hook they thought it. It is beogm- | | 

ing the Chiistian’s landbook, “his 
duly companion. Sunday 

teach. 

ers’ mcetipgs, international unifor- | 
1 mity, and the alinest universal week: 

“ily exposition have contributed toi 
{ this end, 

. Out of thirty: fi   

and} 
shou d be | 

I should advise that the Roman ‘and! 

not because of any. 

superiotite, although it is one of | siring to recite a prayer for a deceas- 

asked and 

extremely intellicent mon, in whose |} 

to him. 
other request: “Move along, Jo? and | 

London papers: ar ote. going 
a synagogue attended by the wea 3 
ier Jews would find Service an- 
nounced . to commence at 8:30 bn 
Sabbath moming. It cannot com- 
mence before ten persons are present 
and were it not (or the fact that a 
few poor men are paid a small week. 
iy sum to be early in synagogue the 

the congregation assnmes some nu- 
merical. strength. . The week-day 
services are attended by the paid 
worshippers only, and occasionally 
by afew ultra-orthodox persons de- 

ed parent, The women arehiddes 
away in a se parate gallery; they have 
ne voice in the x¥nagogne; their) pres- 
ence is entirely ionared, and they do 
not even join in the chanting o ‘the 
psalms. When a Jow enters a: syna-- 
gogne he shakes hands | with his 
friends; queries ‘how. is business” are 

answered, and he g goes 1 to. 
his seat nodding and smiling. 

iii = dole Pei i 

Prof. E Boot att Evans tells: this stor 
concerning his grand-ancle, Joneph 
 Elicott, and the “chief Red Jacket: 
The two having met “at Tonawsnda 
Swamp, they sat down on a log which 
happened to be eonvenient, both be- 
ing near the middle. Present] y Red 
Jacket said in his almost unintelligi- 
ble English: “Movea along, Jo.” Kl. 
cott did so and the sachem moved up 

In a few minutes came an- 

again the agent complied and the - 
chief followed. Searcel 
been done when Red 
said: “Move, along, Jo» 
 noyed, buat will   thief 

not want the heat of rhetorical explo- 

Wedd not want the roar and sn: ap of. 

The rr 
{ he returned ber, 

no corpse is to be burned unless the 

Ii is a most it ple asing 1 vaken of true | 
advance that every where the Bibles: 

el ool t   

white m man. Want Tod 
~—mi wer along. Can't go ne. 3 th 

| but, he say — ‘hove along. a 
a Wi Sl 4» i 

An nnsuccessful attempt was re- 
cently made to escape from the Nun- : 
nery of the Visitation at W esthury, 
near Bristol in England. Late one 
night the proprietor of a aneighberin £ 
mansion disco ered hiding among the 
shrubs in his front garden a voung 
lady, who was evidently suffering z 
from severe injuries. In answer to 
his i inquiries, she stated that she had 
been an inmate of 'W estbury Coni- 
vent, that she had escapeed that cve- 
ning, and that in ripping from the 
boundary wall she lad hark if not 
broken, her sbm and lie. She far 
ther expl: atned that she had crawled 
to hiz garden with the intention of 
making her escape in the darkness, 
but that she had been unable to move 
because of her injuries. Fortunate: 
Lei: or the young lady the owner of 
the premises on which she had sought 
refuge was a surgeon and able to 

pray: rs might be begun at 10, when - 

4 

relieve her pain, but he was also a 
Roman Catholic, and, after he had 
given her his professional attention, 

or caused her to be 
returned; to t the convent, where she 
as detained presumedly aguinst her 

will, te 
ge * A aro He 

= The French religions papers: con 
tinue to give ACCHANLS of miradulous 
vires effected at the favorite shrines. 
The latest is described in a telggram 
to the Universe: “Lourdes, Sept. 14 
~Octavie Noury of St, Malo, aged 
59 years, has been snddenly cared of 
a complication of diseases of which 
one was seventeen years old.” « This 
is"one of the stories which are re- 
‘veived from time to time from the 
same quarter, Liat, considering that 
there have buen ay many a5, Hoo 
pilgrims at Lourdes at a time, pot to 
speak of those at rival healsh-giving 
loealitizs;, the proportion of cures 
fulls short of what a good | believer 
has a right to expect. A ocaasional 
incident of hin d 

phiy \ . i 
1s wore than t  



  

  

fy heroic Southern Commonwealth is 

boldly carried out. South Carolina 

Aug. 3rd, oot. thie 

: The ‘rejoinder wan 

. Stone testified in a 

os. And the Journsi, 

But flat wak not aur of tha pape. 

In a last Jetter to us Dr. Sone 

bringe hie ‘whole matter down to a 

) } : He believes 

oer this i all eon: 
y with Dr. Stone, I is im: 

business, It is ex, Beially 

10 by cgrettid, 1 now. that Tir. Stone 

has been called to the Presidency ‘of 

the Teland Institute of New Orleans, 

t at be . should have 
E lf 0 éompletely from the sympathy 
and co-gperation of those among 

: | whom he intends to labor, and by 

as heretofore been receiv. 

ery demonstintion of re 

any of our Drethren, we 
r. Stone as a witness 

misrepresenting the. 
le. He is misinformed, 

astructed. He thinks 

know i sirsely es, be Aes 

r wisest men, bette Nt han our 

» etter than all our church 

Sein private 

ear by a name. 

ble testimony of 
eltare of the South 

. golds Theodore. Tilton ought not to 

| ies, or Beu, Butler for his BOOBS. ; 

! ake, The threat of Gen, Sherman 
{and Secrctary Cameron against the 

| ture, and aghinst the express provis- 

to Gen. Ruger, commanding. at Co. 

{ae GO) posed to the Aspirant suffer 

| Barnwell. 

separated him- | 

{rested who have repressed public 

manding the federal bavonets, tramp: 

| the “statutes of common wealths, the 

if policy and a shower of 

be. excommuniented § for his adulter- 

. Now: a new step downward wf 

constitutional ‘rights of a free and | 

is garrisoned in fourteen towns and 

cities by federal troops, under the 

| direction of au aspirant for State of: 

{ fice. In the silence of ihe legisla- | . 

ions of the Constitution of the Uni: 

{ted States, the State has been put 

{ under martial law. The order is is- 

sued that all the available force i | 

the Division of the Atlastic report 

Huopdreds of: white citizens 

Ouly those who 
lombia, - 

are bei Tog arrested; 

these. indig guities, The rioters who 

resisted the process of court at flam- 

J hmrg, those who intimidated and best 

fn dahoers on Cotnbahee, those who 

murdercd Buckner “nud para uled the 

speakers at Suiulioy 
their bodies—in. 

the Plomegratie 
and mutilated 

1 word—1tlie véry 

which now overwhelm? the unhappy 
State, are allowed to pass soot-{ree— 

| nay, are taken npder the dnned Ph 

youage of the gdministeation. 
b oR 4 

bbewtire by the 

reply. There! are no Siesurgents” in 

South Carolina, The judges of the 

| State, with one consent, testify that 

there is no cretistanee to the law 
| among the whites of South Carolina, 
The two districts which have been 

designatod as the insurrectionary 
centies are the counties of Aiken and 

Ard Sherif Jordan, of 
Aiken, testifies, in a letter dated Oc 

tober 11; 1876, “1 have not now nor 

have 1 had any resistance offered to 

placed in my hands. I have been in 
‘many parts of this connty; and know 

of no armed bands or assemblages of 

men prepared to resist the law.” 
Sheriff Pattersim, of Barmwdll, under 

date of October 12, 1878, writes: 

- “The only 'rexistance that has been 
offered to me in my official capacity 
in this county was that offered by 

the negroes in the Ellenton riot, 
when I was fired upon and winded. 

I am confident 1 could, unaided and 
alone, arrest any white man in this 

county upon any proper process, and 

would not hesitate to undertake to 

do #0.” Under such a condition of 

things the President inaugurates a 
crusade against the ‘white people of 

Aiken and Barnwell! Z%ey are ar- 

. 

{ auarehy, who have aided the sheriff 

at the peril of their lives; who po- 

Jiced the State while the Governor 

was conspiring. Rains it at Wash- 
ington and givieg impunity to li 
eence, murder and arson; who hold 

Ht amenable to the laws 

| They are stigmatized and arrested 
and treated with indignity, who haye 
been the wonservators of sneh civil 
order as remains in the State. Aud 

| they behold | the instigators _ and 

| perpetrators of barbarous owtrage, 

lengued with the administration, com- 

ling under foot the rights of citizens, 

| dignity of courts and the guarantees 
of the National Constitution. Fach 

s the Centennial Exhibition pro- 
at much expense by the Ad- 
ation fo ot {he People of South. 

ie intelli-; 
of this   

: Soely ila trated; an 

* Lulir in expression A re 

{of the volume 

position. By Gustavus Fischer, 1. 

w tay and an Introduction to Systax. PP- 

{410. Part second: Containing the | 

| Details of Syntax. pp 817. JW. 

18chermerhorn & Co, ) 4d Bond sireet, 

1 g otatly never before been published. 

streets of Charleston during the | un 

night of Thiorvor, those who shot down | 

authors of the ovils. 

pr idee for ‘phis | 

itary of Wir, are “0 Arecty worthy of | 

Ime in serving any judicial process | 

{ prospect that Judsonia will become 

{ax a fluent and graceful speaker. His 

| Intes the following bit of gossip con 

| converts: “The Marquis of Bute |! 

any Grawyiar, coigetber with a 

Systematic Treatment of Lafin Co- 

, Part First: Containing Bonded 

New York. 
So elaborate a work upo: thy ime 

setant and intricate subject has 

The volumes are ency clopedic in their 

range, not only, giving the results 

of a life-long study of the sonorous 

Latin tongue, buy gronping them uo- 

der comprehensive principles. The 

references by which Dr. Fischer's 

conclusions are supported come from 

original and widely diverse sources, 

and constitute A rich collection of ma- 

terials illustrative of the | Thiguisgic | ¥ 

gevins of; classic aly, Indeed, the 

main diffienlty in the way of the 

Grammar, as a manual of instruction, 

is found in the very abundance of its 

details and the minnteness of its an: 

alysis, The author is sn enthusiast, 

and seeks not only to teach the stu 

dent how to translate from Latin to 

but even to thisk in Latin. Tv wonld 

lave been better if the pre tical ex- 

English and from English to Latin. |- 

the whole map erly cole ¢ 

so far as we could judge, ore 

accurate, The labor and care man 

ifest in ita drawing and its neenracy 

reflect credit wpon the skill of Me. 

Mabry in this branch of his edue a 

ard boys, and 18'y ery reditable illns- 

tration of what the “college aan doo 

the way of education ——15e. in. 

crease of the membership of the 

Baptist churches in Miciigan in 

greater this last year than in ony 

previous year of their History, “and 

will probably exceed & 2.500.— —A 

an Francisco paper reports in one 

issue the baptism of ten Chinamen— 

three in Doc renents, four ‘in Lon 

Angeles, and three in San Francisco, 

bp 

Las Jost a sister. The was an actress 

and was known us Patti Josephs, She 

fell out of & window and was kill d. 

Rev, RT: Hanks has recently 

Jeft the Theologionl Seminary to Cs 

cept the pastorate of the thareh at} 

Dalton, Ga. 

ee Rev. Dr. Lonimer, of Boston 

He Rpts in the fue   ercises for this purpose had? been as. 

Grammar. There would have been 

less confusion, ~—the great fats of the 

Olle ndorf method, which 

justly condemns, 

work withont the hizhest 

the talents and lefirnivg of Dr. Fisch 
y on 
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of thik 

pearpneg wxial 

fine ifastrations and its pleasant re: ad: 

ing matter. 

York Miiriner 

The October mignber 

nice masras 

with its u number of 

A number of ancient Hebrew coins 

Lwiere lately found penr Jerusalem, n 

few of which have Deen recured by 

Mr. John Lornie, of Kirkealdy. The 

find was a sm: all one, and consisted 

of she kels and half shekels of Judea, 

which are co neidered the most inter. 

esting of all ancient coins. 

silver of the great High- Priest Simon 
Maccabi, and buve the cup of 

manna on one side, and on the other 

the budding rod, with the legends | in 

Hebrew. The date is also in Hebrew 

viz, one year, being the first year of 

the Pontificate of Prince Simon, or 

144 years B. C, 

their great age the coins are in fine 
preservation, 

fently Univer: 

disguise, 
which was so disagreeable that the 
students could not drink it. At last 

it occurred to some one to analyze 

the water, when it turned out to be 

“a sulphuretted chalybeate and sae 
line” rhineral-water, of very valuable 
curative properties, And now the 

University mjoiecth, beeanse of the 

the wilering-place of the State 
of Arkansas, The Richmond 
Dispatch has a Petersburg commu- 
nication, stating that Rev. Dr. Mor- 
rill, a distinguished congregational 
minister of New York, who has been 
supply ing the Tabb St, hurch (Pres 
byterian) of Petersburg, joined the 
First Baptist Church of Petersburg 
on September 80, Ie wilt be or 
dained shortly. He is represented 

sermons are models of diction and 
power,——The London Hornet re. 

cerning one of the wealthiest and 
most distinguished of Rome's recent 

must he rather troublesome. 10 the   

signed | to a separate place in. the | 
i 
; nen On Sunday ¥s et. 

joan Catholics dedientéd a chute in 

our author | 

No one can read the ver 

for 

- 
gt Des 

Asn | 

sine has made its aps 

They are 

Notwithstanding 

both sides being per. 

sity, Arkansas, has had a’blessing in 
It had a well; the water of 

the river cometh, 

baptist testimony to Imnugrsion, arises | 

dance. 

to attend the Seminary 

1540 1) 

5, won ¥ ngs in. 
Lure 

Greenville, 8. C. The exercises wer 

bor boon TPP ena Pie fein! 
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| Burlingbam, of the Second church, 

tion. Mr. Mabry is one of our How- 

i. They are. resigning 

ing frequency. In St.Louis. Tr. 

Yeaman of the Third church, sid 

‘Rev. Mr. Podgson of the Fourth 

church, have resigned almost simul 

 taneorsly. ‘Dr. Breaker leaves Bt. 

Joseph, where he has labored for six 

vears. Mr. Kline leaves Clinton. 

The tronble seems to be that the min- 

jsters of Missouri are not supported. 

It is heart rending to reflect how 

small is the sacrifice from cach pro- 

fe eAing Christian, that would be peed- 

who gf iv is, “have vo certain dwell 

ng place. Pin ts Bro. E. F. Baber 

i« to thke charge of Shilvh Church, 

Dallas county mR Liother in 

writing about Bethel Assouiation 

says: “Bro. Dailey came this time 

as a dear friend. He has been insiru- 

bmental in stirring 

ticity hed » consequent increase of 

hat peice which comes g with the dis- 

Hr. 0 duty,’ 

drens my paper to Waverly, Als 

Pini Togse mls 

Gann ton. Thos, Stocks, for 

4rs President of the Georgia 

Pantist Con 
Te 

many ye 

vention, is dead ee 

{ul to sustain the Lord's ambassadors, | a : 
God?” Would they be anxious to get, 

{ mes. 

us to greater He- 

1} 

will not be deprived of W207. 1° 

of a trict Commy. = 

being 

“he high sin and 

eaven.® How than 

ow that he utters mel, 
y in the absurdity of 
practices? And then 

to any but these who 
what will those who bap. 

h tire. Infants do with this? W rons 
their glorying in view of this? Agaiq i 

| notice, he says, “I consider it an 

act of high treason against the maj- : 

esty of heaven, when any are admit. 

ted to the Lord's Supper who have 

not made a profession of their faith 
dnd repentance, and who do not de. 

clare themselves to be the true chil 
dren of God.” What does this 8 

for. those Methodists who use the 

Lord's Supper, at times, a8 1 mean 

of cons erting grace, and invite per- 

sons to the communion who do not. 

eliim “to be the truc children of 

to the communion table of a Paptiv, 

open communionist, who prénous. 

cos them guilty of treason’ 

against ths majesty of heaven?’ Mr, 

“Ligh 
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for the Hopewell 
colored Baptist church in a recent 

protracted meeting, reports that he 

baptized nine converts, Others had 
been baptized previously. The meet 
ing was encouraging; the ‘attendance 

from four to five hundred. — The 
“session of the Uniontown Baptist As. 

socintion (colored) was held on Jast 

Thursday at Greensboro, The con. 
stituency consists of SOM 30 church 

es, witha membership of over 10,000, 

Rev. Dr. Marsena Stone, has 
become President of Leland Univer 
sity, located at Now  Otleans, Li. 

— Atv the recent session of the 
American Board of Foreign Missions, 
Dr. W. M. Taylor delivered a dis- 

cotirse on the Incidental Benefits of 
the Gospel. From Fzck. xlvii. 0.— 
“And every thing shall lise whither | 

* he set forth the 
bearing of the gospel. 1. On men's 
social condition. 2. Upon civil lib- 
erty, 8. A pou literature, 4, Upon sci- 
ence, 5. Upon comuiierce, The 

trouble we have in adducing Pedo- 

fre 

dive godly” 8. 
13,14, 

Ww ho Inbiored 

Junction, * 

ration, vss. 

Love, 

es 

just from the fact of its super abun- 
One of the most recent is 

from the pen of Dr. Lyman Abbott, 
A represcutative. Congregationalist, 
and a scholar of national reputation. 
In his recently published Commenta- 
ry on n Matty) 3nd Mark ‘prge as) he | 
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vv of them. 1 should thigh it a igh 

sin and treason Bguins; | Bravia} 1 be 

levine that baptism \ifieth im- 
mn arsio he iv. 1 should 

pr rete tid to administerivh 3 Spi nkiieg; 
or} elieving that b apt isi anpert REE. 

ih bel: i “shoul i consider 

myself a ¢ ir 3 in the sig! it of Bod 

if I should give it to any but those 
who believe. Even so 

Lord's Supper. Believing that it 
consisteth of bread and wine 1 held 
it to be highiy blasphemous in the 
church of Remo to withhohl the cup! 
fiom the people; and Kaowing that 
this ordinance was ‘intended for the 
Lord's people ond:, Lgeonsider it an 

of biggh treason against the maj 
esty of heaven, when any are admit 
ed to the Lord’ % Bupper who have 

4 not made a profession of their faith 
and repentance, and who do not de- 
clare themselves to be the true chil: 
dren of God, ** * It has often been 
said that we ought not to have a 

strict religion, 1 believe that is just 

Ww 

wh, Tire 

¢ Hi 

1p 

i 

to 

¥ 

fet 

religion that is of sich a cost thut it 
does not know how to alter; a relig- 
ion that comes from the !atillible 
Head of the Church—not ovedot or 
tittle of it must fail while the earth 
endureth. The men who think that 
we muy alter this and alter that, and 
still maintain the spirit of religion, 
have some truth on their sides but let 
them remember, that while the spirit 
of religion may be maintained in the 
1uidat of many errors, yet every ¢rror 
tends to weaken our spirituality, * * 
® Whatever form of religion God has 
ordained, it is ours to practice with- 
out the slightest alteration; and to al 
ter any one of the ordinaunees of God 
is an act of dire profanation; howev- 
er reasonable that alteration may 
seem to be, it is treason against high 
heaven, and is not to be sermitted in 
the Church of Christ. ‘Hold fast the 
form of round words, said Paul, 
‘which thou hast heard. of mes’ or, as 
I remember to have said "bafore, 
while the form of religion is not pow- 
ety yet unless the form be carefully 
observed, it is not cisy to matutain 
the power. It is like an eggshell 
enclosing tho egg; there is no life in 

  

I'stroy the life within. The ordinavecs | 
and’ doctrines of our faith are only 
the shell of religion, they are not the | 
life; bat we must take care. that we 

i Sat Holt iy | 
be. Senkeued;     

po 
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i and 
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the very thing we ought to have; a 

thie shell, but you must take care yout 
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tist association in Cherokee countt, 

which was printed in pamphlet fori 

at the instance of that body. As some 

persons have recently four nde interest 

ehough in it to read it, and [am told: 

have done me the honor to repr int 2 

good deal of it, I have thought that 

possibly it might be worth whil 

me to say something of its histor}: 

First, i it was ‘prepared at 8 ti 
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¥ And 08 tainly 

thing we will do to-morrow. 3. 
thing we did yesterday. 

3 A month inthe year, 

1 A velicle. 
| consonant. ora 

is not size or we 
 { some Lurie, heavy 

— | thing but manly. 
a big burly fellow about fourteen 

4% or  azsCs EEMODELRD, 
: I ' he (Old) - oir ri 

a Trehnsts of ‘a oross and a circle 
complete; f 
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Answers to Puzales, Oct. 10. 

Exiosn-Harry . W adeworth Toe 
follow, 

Repuses.—1, Germany. 2  Wash- 
J ington.! 

a | Manly Boy. 

What i is it mies x ma nly boy ? % 
re for there are 

® that : Are anv- 
Ww © KAW One once, 

| with a fier like & small 
Ammer pied 8 voice ae loud al. 

‘a mule; but we did 
then wi 

; the Vig fellow | 
a-ing as he went, 
king he had done a 
uf he was not man- 

n | restoration, making 22 accessions in 

Mins. Bro. Nicolson, of Kemper Co, 

{labor was uot in vain. 
{ first it was evident that 

{ defiled religion in their own hearts, 

  

  

e lave had a 
us “of religion in our 
h and town, Our beloved Pis- 

i 
History back to discover its 

evils. They are plain before us. | 
| ‘Revelation bas not ceased to declare | 
‘the woes pronounced against drunk- 

| enness. Why is it that it is so preva 
lent in our country? Is it because 

| parente have ceased te forewarn their | 
[children of the evils of iotemperaice? 
If this be wo; we need not be surprised 
that the weapon of intemperance | in 
being so successfully wielded in the 

Bro. 4. EK White, commenced #{ hands of the enemy of souls; has] 
of meetings in our church on 
ourth Sabbath in September 

h closed last Babbath evening | 
happy results. Bro. White was 

sted by Bro. Bowen, of 8Bhubuta, 

Miss., aud Bro. Hendon, of Sumiter-| 
ville, Ala; all of whom Jabored 
valiantly for our Master's cause, and 
had the conrolation of knowing their 

From the 

TUE HOLY SPIRIT WAS AT WORK 

upon the hearts of the brethren and 
sisters, showing plainly that they 
had been praying éarnestly and faith 
fully (as they had sometime previ- | 
ously cov enanted to do) for an cut. 
pouring of God's Holy Spirit upon 

“| our ehurch, that the members thereof 
wight have 3 revival of-pure and un- 

such as wonld engble them to shake 

off the apathy that had seemed to 
have settled down upon them with 
such a crushing weight, as to dause 
them almost to despair of again hav- 
ing a manifestation of God's presence 

with them; and that sinners might 

be convieted, cony erjed, and brought 
“into the fold of Christ. | know that 

sich prayers were offered with the! 
faith that will take wo denial of the 

Llessinigs asked for. As expressed 
by our Pastor during the meeting, 1 

felt just ax eonfidint that we were 

going to receive a blessing, as 1 did 

of mestings in our chyreh; 

© THE RESULTS. 

The first opportunity that wis of- 

fered, several «ame forward for 
prayer, and seemed much concerned 
about the ealvation of theif souls, 
The interest ineregaed as the meeting 
progressed, and poverabated during 
the three weeks of its continuance, 

bore, and the prayers of the church, 
| Bro. W hite had the pleasure on last   
in all of his ordinances. 

sprinkled in his infancy, yet be did 

in that -ordinavee, united with our 

t canvinced by its teachings of the 

| be grateful to God for in the bestow- 

: | # people, and upon our charch. 

tore for us, as the results of our 

1 still pray ing, Mgethie with those   

* Babbath murding of Burying twenty 

(£9) happy converts with Christ in 
| baptiam, upon a profession of their 

faith, and willingnoss to follow Olirist 

whENCE THEY CAME. 

Two of the sbove were, and had 

| been for some time, members of the 

Presbyterian church. One of the two, 
an aged wan, had been a member of 
the church for 28 sears; hal been 

not feel that he bad evér been bap- 
tized; and desiring to follow Christ 

church, of which lis wife bas been a 
| consistent member for a long while. 
| Notwithstanding this, however, she 

had never tried to influence her hus- 
band to join the church to which she 
belonged, (as he testifick). He read 
the word of God for himself, and was 

truth, that the church of Christ is 

composed of baptized believers ouly, | 
{and that i immersion (and nothing else) 

is baptism. One of the 20 baptized, 
a talented young physician who has a 
good practice and stands at the head 
of his profession in our tewn, and 
competes suctessfully with © much 
older and experienced men of the 

| profession, formerly belonged to the 

 Campbellite church, We also receiv- 
ed one member by letter, and one by 

all. We have mueh, very much, to 

ing of such rich blessings upon us as 

HARVEST xor OVER. 
b 

+ We feel that we have uot vet| 
reaped all the blessings that are in 

meeting. There are those that 
emed much ‘concerned at the close | 

t our ‘meeting, for whom we are 

as been operating upon their 
ill not lease them until they 
gh back, and that those who 

might give 

As the result of his persistent la- | 

‘been thrust into them, and that so], 
any even of our statesmen with other 
‘men of rank, have fallen and are now 
{mpotent for any good whatever. 
Evil will ‘beget evil; and on account 

this sin we have not only seen our 
country drenched in blood, but the 
groand of widows and orphans have 
been heard all over our Jand; this we | 
bave painfully realized. - If the dark 
vault colild be opened, the maltiplicd 

thousands there would throw” back 
their groans in ago oy, and proclaim 

how great an evil it is. But let us 
refer to Revelation, w hich is our man 
of connscl, and which tells us of the 

most dreadful calamities inflicted on 

Israel for the sin of ots perinpe: 
See Isa. ‘08 14; 1 Kings 16°9, 10; 
Dan. 5:4, with many other texts we 

Yet if there were only 
one text in.the Bible that forbade 

f drankenness or the encouragement of 
it and its evils, it would be a fearful 
thing to disregard that Scripture, 

| For man shall live by every word that 
proeeedeth out of the mou:h of God. 

When we contemplate its evils, 
strange it is that those who profess 

to be of the runks of Christ's spiritual 
ariny, will encourage them in dealing 
‘out the deadly poison to their fellow 
man, while God by the mouth of the 

inspired prophets denounces (Heb. 
2:15) the encouragement of intem- 

perance, saying; woe unto him that 

giveth his neighbor drink! That put 

teth the bottle to his month and mak- 

eth him drunk also. More strange it 
is, that whole churches are silent, 
while their members are thus “en: 
gaged i in its enc ouragement, Though 
we do not condenin its medical use, 

we say: Let it go back to the drug- 
gists where it bel longs, and let church 
es be clear of the sin of intemperance, | 

4G. Mrspive 
———— 

Taekeges Association, 

Dear Bro. Editor : We hase. seed 
closed the 81st Advual Session of the 

Tuskegee Baptist Association, Tis 
body convened on the 13th gt : 
Notasulga, Ala, Elder Wm. IL. Car. 
rill, Moderator; and “Elder C. Ww, 

Breck, Clerk. : 4 

We had a very harmonious session, 
aitended to a good deal of husiness, 
lait some good preaching, and a plen- 
ty of talk, Dr. M. T. Sumner, of 
Marion, was with us—regretted very 
much you could not be present, Ow- 

was not as much exdbit of interest in 

our missions ag we would wish to see, 
bat hope to do better next year. The 
clerk was directed to send to you a 
copy of the “Report on Temperance” 
with request to publish, which be will 
do in a few days. 

The attendance of delegutes and 
visitors was not large, but fair, the 
churches generally represented. | 
wish you had a good agent'to repre- 
sent the Aranama Barrie shrough- 
out our Association; there ought to 
be ten times as many copies taken as 
there ‘are. 
agent in cach church. 
make another effort anyong my church- 
es, and wish I could place it in ever y. 
family connected with my congrega- 
tion. 

say in the little article in the Barrisy 
of the 41h, 

Suppose you appoint an 

I promise to 

I notice your types miske me 

of “invited to the law and 
plane,” instead of “riveted.” Also 
“whore shirts will be bloodless,” in- 

| stead of “whose skirts will be blood- 
less,” 
“the bloody shirt” if yon please. Sue 
cess to the Barmist. 

Don’t let us have any more of 

: As eve, 

~ W. B. 
wen lip. 

shaba Valley A Association. 

Dear Bro. Editor: This body met 
at Steel's Station, on the A, & C. R, 
RR, on Saturday before the fourth 

{ Sabbath in September, the time hav- 
{ing bein n/changed from the third in 

{ Octel y in consequence of which the 
mess ers of some other associations 

| did 1 . meet us; not having been in- 
forme. of the change. We had, 
thongl, a few correspondents, and a 
good di logation; some few of the 
churches, however, were not repre- 
sented. 

We hac a harmonious session and 
* | business wont on vefy well. Bro. M. 

1 erdrie ks wus our moderator, and   
sion + 

tor put in an "appearance and 
or of the me ; 

While “He a 
sion” | should be ‘ 

be ‘done ‘efor hs 

temple will coms 
the sound of axe 

The. Pope Las expreaed a wi 

the subject of religic 
Spain by the § 
arc abont to via 

“A railway porter at Hayworth 
Heath, Engh and, committed suicide 
during a fit of delirinm tremens, by | 

¥ pilarius who 
t Rowe,   

= 
cary ¥ 

Fo A. 

. i . 21Peterson wil 
ing to the poverty of the times, there 

{ Bra. I. & Montgomery, clerk. We - 
also Led good preaching in time of 

eight nage new NRpajer. I choked 
him. 
Mons, Muir, 1; the French Cham. 

ber of Deputies, urges as a einedy 
for the — ease of i2tion 
France that all bachelors should be 
taxed, He includes among these the, 
175,000 priests of the country, whom 
he panied by no means exempt. 

Ir C. B. Fabet. i in the Practitioner, 
argues against the vse of drugs in 
sea sickness, 
tack, and he would only advise opi- 
ates when vomiting is continued to 
an alarming extent. Several hours a 
day on deck is what he advises, 

: The wool clip of the country in 
1875 was nearly two hundred milion 
pounds, whereas: in 1860 it was only 
sixty-five millions. In 1875 the! 
country bought about fifty million 
dollars’ worth of woollen goods, aud 
eleven millions’ worth of wool. 

~The Demacratig Executive Com- 
mittee of South Caroling requests 
that the people of the. State observe 
the 206th of October s+ a day of fast- 
ig and prayer to Almighty God for 

itt which the people are nowiengaged. | 
The Czar Alexander receives, iu 

round numbers, $25,000 a day io. 
come; the Turkisk Sultan, $15 000; 
the Emperor of Austria, $10,000; the | 
Emperor of  Gevinany, $5,200; the 
‘Ring of ltaly, $8,440; the Queen of 
England, $¢,270; the King of the 
Belgians, #1,643; and the President 
of the French republic, $500, 

Every ome curries arms in Sicily, 
not excepting priests. Gentlemen | 

a revolver in their pockets 
wher they. go to a ball or easino. 
Youths of fifteen are armed with it 
at the Jeetures in the Lyceum; law 
has no force —every «ns is a law to 
“himeelf, The military pie powerless 
against the thefis, assaults and mur. 
ders perpetrated in the open country. 

negro towncrier in Palmyra, 
La, was Rent ont to fia 4 his hell and 
shout. “Col. Anderson wiil speak at 
the town hall to-night on the green- 
back and Peter Cooper: giestion.” 
Ile made the announcement correctly 
several ‘times, and then he got it 
changed to, “Oh, yes! oh, yes | Col. 
Cooperback will | speak on the Green 
Peter question!” When last heard 
be was yelling, “Whoop-a-ln! Green 

| speak on the Coop 

question this evening I” 

The anti-crueity to animals agita- 
tion in Eugland began about 17¢0. 
A circumstance mentioned in the 
London Chronicle two yéars later di- | 
rected public attention to the neces 
sity for legislation in this matter. 
A drover became provoked with an 
erraul sheep, aud seigiog the brute, 
cut owt both its eyes, “England was 
the first country to legislate on this 
fnbject. 

The Queen very justly ohectves 
that while ev erybody is familiar with 

| the term Sublime Porte, by no means | 
evervbody knows that the name is 
derived from the entrance to the old 
Seraglio erected by Sultan Moham- 
med II, st the Golden Horne in 1492, 
and the spot where in olden times By- 
zantinm stood. The name “Sublime | 
Porte” is further applied to the offi- 
cial residence of the Grand Viaier 
outside the old Seraylio, vo 

Somebody tried to burn the old 
Yale College chapel last week, by 
throwing a powder ball about, the 
size of a man’s hat through the win- 
dow. By accident when the hall ex- 
ploded the reliound sent it throngh 
another window to a distance of | 
nearly (wenty fect away from the 
building. The damage was’ slight | 
wih the exception of the windows, 

hich every pane of glass was 
shattered by the explosion, 

Vietoy Emmanuel’ 'u grandson, Prince 
Humbert's gon is being educated in a 
peculiar manner. The only foreign | 
language the boy, who i% now six, is 
allowed to learn’is English, and he is 
only to begin the study of anotlier 
when he has thororghly mastered 
thie. Ile is brought up ignorant o 
his possible foture kingship, and his | 
attendants are instructed to cvinee 
thd utmost indifference as to kis rank. | 
The young Prince's mind is given to 
mechanical study, 

On the 20th of September the Le- 
gitimists throughons France celebra- 
ed the fiftysixth anniversary of the | 
birth of the Comte de Chambord, 
the pretender to the throne of France, 
by attending high 

arches, In that ‘of   

{that he should pot be ht ou. 

wayallowing nearly the whole of sn 

They prolong the at] 

his blessing upon the cause of reform : 

ing scraped off ia collected in 
Larrels which hold abont 40 pounds 
each, and is sold to printing ink man- 

rpose was formerly sold at from 
$1.50 to $1.75 per pound, but it is 
now supplied by these parties at 40 

| cents per pouad, Iuis said that this 

years of about $200,000. 

Deir uames in the | marriage register 
Alibi ted 10 18 per cent. The num- 

{ bor of wew™u Sherieg wedlock, but 
1 o their regis 
ser cent, In 

who had to aflix *n 
ter, was as high as 25 

been published, the percentage had 
decreased to 17 and 24, respectively. | 
Londov, strictly controlled ‘by 

per cent of men and 13 of women 

ister, while Bedfordshire had 27 per 
cent of men and 33 of women labor 
ing under this disability, and North 

‘males and 34 per cent. 0 
st 

“Alabama News. 
~T. J. Smithman, Esq. las been ap 

pointed. pro. ate Judge uf Bibb county, 
vice Judge Gardoer, dec'd. 

{ females. 

~Cew thicves are subichied up ocean 
stotuliy, by the officials of Eufaula, and 
dis pued of weoording w nw, 

~Lludge Rupler of Molile, : highly 
‘estecied citizen, died in that city wn: the 
15th lust, 

— Andrew J. Richards has been ap- 
pointed Sleriff of Chambers county, by 
the Governor, in place of A.J. Byrron, 
res gued. 5, 

~— Mr. A Mil sm with 22 sons and 
—r of wire, will whi Vote for Tilden. 
r. Milam bid 108 grand child: en. —Mow/- 

ton: Adeertisr. 

“of the full tet of the Circuit Court, 
They passed through this city yesterday, 
is ¢ barge of Bher if Richards. — Ady. 

—~N. A. Gobi, Esq. int a neat vale 
dictory, withdraws frum the Bhelby 
(Fuide, ns editor, to take charge of the 
Sentinel. st Colunibinpa. The Guideis 

j left in charge of Messi, Wilkenson & 
Grace, 

~The Governor has appoinied Messrs, 
BE. A. Graliam, George W. Noble and W. 

Il Dingley commissions to examine 
the books of the various State officers, in 
accordance with Section 0 of the Code, 
=~ Advertiser. = 

<A reference fo the report of the of- 
ficient henith officer, Dr. deules, shows # 
gratifying condition: of the ety. Out 
of the cighty teur deaths for the month 
of Bepteber ast, not ore occurred 
from contagious disense, 
pily es aped all epidemics and there is 
ne reason naw for further apprehension. 

Nobile Cyela, site 

-Some weeks ago, at the sale “of the 
A. &c. fond, at Mobile, it was stated 
at the time that the requiremnt by the 
court, of $100,000 cash paid down, was 
complied with. It now turns out that 
Balch gave to General Healy, one of 
the Commissioners of sale, a check fer 
that smotnt aud that check. instead of 
being paid, has been protested.  Every- 
thitg is kt sca ngain sud anothee order 
of sale, will probably Le wade, ~ Montgom. 
ary Adcertwer. 

~Dr. Biyce has just srected a “Centen- 
nisl gate,” at the Insane Hospital, which 
is quite unique in its way.—You drive 
np, pull a handle attached 16-4 rope, the 
gute moves aside as gracefully as a 
French dancing master; you ride in, pull 
another handle similar to the first, and 
the gate immediately runs back to its 
former place, and assumes the position of 
# soldier.— Tuskalposa Times. 

Lafayette Clipper. —The crop ‘of sary 
hum syrup made in Chambers county is 
estimated st ten thousand gallons. It 
‘will save the country many dollars, as it 
sells for 50 cts. per gallon. 

We were deeply Fined ta leirn thats 

of Chancellor McCraw, had his arm bro- 
ken in two places by a full from a gym- 
nustic pele. : : 

The potato crop is very poor, Inte plan- 
ting is a eémplcte failure owing to the | 
drouth. 

An Incident. —At the niceting af the 
Algbama Baptist Association at Mt 
‘Willing, Sunday week, Rev. Boardman 
Hawthorn arose after the sermon on for- 
cign missions had been preached by Rev, 
M. Bishop. He said that, some years 
sgn, he united a couple in marriage in 
this county. The young groom, who 
was a clever and upright gentleman, al, 
lowed him fr. H) tage away withont 
the ususl foe in such cases. He said he 
knew it was sn oversight, and 
ed that some day he wonld 
ey. The fact had almost 
his memory, however, 

get the mon 

when, the day be 

A man st up to him, and sid, after 
the usual civilities: “You married me 10 

or 12 years ago, and Lowe you for it? 
d he ha pulled FUL a £10 gold 1   

difacturers. The article used for this | 
dota worth of ne 

{ ment from verses of ot 

well kas yielded a profit in the four | Duily 

In 1878 the number of bridegrooms 
in Kug and who could not write even | 

BAY 
1874, the ad of ic have just hy 

the 
Central School Board, had only eight | 

who could not sign the marriage reg- | 

 —Chantbers county contributed five 
recruits to the penitentisey, asthe resyly- 

We have hap - 

Master Woodsen McCraw, youngest son 

he suppos- 

passed out of | 

fore, hile on the ground at Mt. Willing, 

Posi 

: miles below 

Thre  thacuand own’ Munir sy. 
wWapaper 
i der tor Ph publishers’ chodile on 

and a three months’ note 

hme. of Aiveriding P Re tee 
ering Agen, 41 Pak ow, 

Otol of our ct butmeribors desing 
chase PIANOS or ORGANS ering 

cus CHEAPER than ro 
nels. For 

ALABAMA BAP 
Octif tr Ee 

Supply yout t Chunches with a ow 
 Hymn-Book, 

BEGIN THE WINTER'S Wonk WITH Tm 
BEST THAT 18 MADW, 

Wales as many as 20, per cent. of The Centennial Edition 

Service of § iid 
Compare i with an other book pi ablished. - We ask only for a full snd imp om: 

patton, 7 
i is Just ‘what the Ehurches went, 
IT is © most ele sat Hymn Book a 
1 lished, ¥ 7 : 
4 has large clear type,” ; 

as Imported music larger then 
: ry heretofore ased. TPY: 

is the chea t book of the k i! she. pest ind pub. 

e have made w vo low 
Centennial Year only, Th afer 
the firs: of January next, 
We wn NOW SESD 

100 Copies of this besutifal book (all 
with the musie), for introduction, 
OF. aan 

100 $e with the Hymns souls, mn 
we IPE eesinininiins 38 00 

100 Fo hy hale with music Se 
- with hymns only, Te TT 

100 Copies, 33 with Music and 67 with 
‘ * Hymns Jonly,.... Cassa 
100 Copies, 25 with Music and 73 with 

Hymos only,.................. $508 

for the 
is offer will sles 

a SL FT 

ebrate the Centennial Year by adopting the 
BEST HYMN and Tusk Boox puBLIsSRED. 

Specimen pages are now ready and will 
be sent on application. 

SHELDON & COMPANY, 
Octi9tf 8 Murray 8t., New York, 

Howard College 
THIRTY .FOU RTH SESSIOX begins Oct. 2. 
THE FACULTY, the same ss for many yours, 
TUE MODE OF INSTRUCTION is peen 

liar to this College, and to it is due 
the reputation of the students for 
high scholarship and” prectiond 
eb lity, : 

THE GOVERNMENT ‘XD h MORAL Ix. 
FLUENCES sssure 

their sons will be kept in rd 
sompany, and rapid Progra a 
nade in studies. 

AQUOMMODA TIONS superior. som. 
~. fortable rooms, well furnished. Own: 

ly two student together. TT 
HEALTH. Location very healthful, Met 

a case of sickness worthy of men 
ton for many years. 

EXPENSES, Chargos low, and much kia] 
od, 

For Catalogue and further iaformation, 
address President J. T. MURFER, 

July 13 if Marion, Als, 

JUDSON 

ng WTmn 
. Mari ion, Alabama. 
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re THIRTY. NINTH ANNUAL es. 
ion will begin the 2d of October, 

The course of stu Eine ‘oxtensive; the in. 
struction, thorough; discipline, kind but 
firm; the terms, as ble ag in any In 
witation of like grade, Special advantages 

the departments of Music and Art. 
THE BOARDING DEPARTMENT 

will be under the immediate super vision of 
the President. He and his . and 

aves of the lady officers will reatin in the 
Butlding. and will give faithful attention ws 

; comfort, and deport Smet Bt she 
$e he Parents can 
Janes and advantage of having Br. 
ters under the cousiant eare of Xiad 3nd 
considerate ®achors, 

: FINANCIAL : 2 

be wae terms —oarh 
of esch Tetm, ° 

Officers of Tnstmatina and Govery- 
oo ment 2 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
Rev.L R. _Guwaliiey, Mm. J. BR Lumpkin. 
Prof F. H. Hawks, Miss lL. G. Clements, 
Miss M.. & Tus, Miss & LL Iasiet 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT. Lr at 
Fa   

dat o teckonos of Dr. ok 

At these prices, every Church should eels 

ide 

 



. tonched him, » 

hd, an a 
i" 4 bring » news afi ft 

: 8 fix hd ar 
tion of a competence. 

the pantry of the writer 4 
d cominitted dep- 

8 0 rv. Powdered 

yas. pln ily sprinkled on 

os and floor of the pantry, 
) an the walls Nat au 

Ir ahire around. 
be sprinkled on | 

5 2 dd chiscts *ehiers 

pproach of poe k 

not a”. where bo 

in of “ 

ot them nt so until 
tly eateng then put 
slowly w euplul at 

tom “After boiling | 
minds resin “Bail 

8 ited. 7 hen 

Ig sh cons 
+ Western } 

J, growers are i ie it ont and 

ating ot er les that yield 
remune tive: returos. Rota- 

1 ity of crops are ne 
in sueee ful agriculture, 

  

  

  

. lov vd it. 

Fein any, 

ho, the §rrasing 
i be ite 

Laide 

re, with black 
wer lifted nor 

el 
vod, ki 

chad vi anbdied like two bttle bats | 

that Leiongod 

te } ad not gone | 
Lever, on his homeward 

ar, hows 
Jourme xe when 

“ia shadow within a shadow stirred, a 

thin, dirty Jittle hand reached out and | 

erp lease give me some e for my. 

sick mother.” 
“Give vou Ww hat, ohild 1 ” 

 4Wine aud milk,” replied the va 

| ger young voioe. “We've nathing 
ee them with, and the doctor wants 

her to have them, Yon ead Come 

{without money, vou know, and I'm 

Phere, Otto's brought the kettle, and 

Pye got ag bottle, 

ad 
1 remarked the minister to a friend w 

Jind joined him. ‘Comebuy wine aud 
miik, without money and withodt 

pres? These clialdren were my most | 

attentive hearers. The girl, you per- 
ceive hay applied it to the one great 

need sheds conscious of, 

dots 
ed ir howe, SWIVEL go with them tot ; 

and ree wi fiat 1s required uf te, Te. 

shied the gentleman, “If this story 

tle shall remain empty, ‘ 

Up a yarrow court in the 
pear, they found a woman far ad 

ed in consi uption, who had aviden 

ly Hy en beter Aas Ww orse Fhe, 10 i, 

3 because love of we alth and Pleas re 

had ed her down to the hori! Ho 

and into the miry lay the Bib eels 

'R 

is wit 

‘grave; wealth amd 

Ee. a | ihe a, 

waters of the dark ville ¥ erept ehh 

bv: ber edn, foake d 

Jonge ad fo Ia 

her sp 

w hile Sou 

bint ni time ix inting her ta the 

1 and fs he talked, 

Viriry i: add odt of the wo 

and. § 

Eh 5 
Raed 

4 } 

$ 
LHR & ship 

Ti he lev, My 

of Reh 

{1 ar. paid oe 

wan's i fad ¢ i 

: hee Pe i on aed 

Those two In 
and (Mio, £1 

listening, just 

1 from fie je 

3 
x 4k 3 3 b £5 hi antifal £ 

bandes of Fags, Ora | 

ud up in ONE COT 
hey bond 

hy nds 

in 

tle 

4 
1 cu 

#4 

Ww, ¥ i ih fodded in 

shimng iu the ors thn nevir 1 

instant left the speak 

yaet Bim him gn tl 

ir an 

ere Tee, LTH 

Las 

what 16 wanes now,” 

whispered, “Maske | 

you Wh bronghit the w urds wathont 

wine and mils.” : 
She Ais Wd Gn th ie = Pp above 

lide girl upon whose head | the years 

ie im} know 
*y 

1 

i 

+13 
Wein 

hi § 

rags md tatters; neve theless he 

the heated iy from earthly types, 
was exceeding thankink 

A week ater Ora and Otto were | 

matherives, yer not alone. Rind | 

istered unto them: but neither ever 

iH. (Ch ristritn 6 lobe. 

5 HABER» 

The Fence Story. 
; 

morality, and expected to be saved by | 

it, who was consta utly saying, “of am 

doing pretty well on the whos, 

somttimes get wad and swear, but 

then I am perfectly honest, [work 

{on Sanday when 1 am particalarly 

busy, but I give a good deal to the 

and I never was drink in my 

This man hired a canky Scotch 
War, 

life, 

tne lot. He gaye him very partica- 
lar directions, In the evening, when 

the Scotchman came in from work, 

the man said, “Well “Jock, is the 
fence built, and is jt tight amd strong?” 

“I cauna say itisa H tight and strong,” 
Jock replied, “but it's a good aver- 
age fence, anyhow. 1 same parts of 
it are a little weak, other parts are 

extra strong. 1 dont kuow but 1 
may have le ta gap here and there, a 
yard or so wide; but then I made ap 
for it by doubling the number of rails 

{on each side of the gap. Tdaresay that 
the cattle will think it a good fence on 
the whole, and will like ity though I 
canna just say that is perfect in every 
part.” “What,” eried the man, not 
seeing the i point, “Do vou tell me 
that you built a fence around my lot 
with weak places in it, and gaps in it? 
Why, you might ns well have built 
rio fence at all. If there is one open- 
me, or a place where an opening can 

. | be made, 1 the cattle will be sure to 

Lind it, and will all go throngh, Doi’t 

{ you know, hit, thie fone must be | 

perfect, or it is worthless ¥ 8] used 

{to think 80,” said the dry Seotehman, 

“hut. hear you talk #0 much about 
ging matters with the Lord, it 
tame we might try it with the 
Ji an average fence will not 

, | am afraid an average 
will not do in the day of 

  

boots eft the ae A gain | 
; loud erash, | 

Me Ne really sorry, this | not see any. 

nd man, when the serv joe | guarded from 

over, he booked and they were gone | gener ally. poor, and an 

to the darkness and! 

i Flore tine cores Aponde ‘nt oi 

hat was my “text this evening,” | 
3 | det d to the Sos we) bat 

What can 

14 ystrictly True, neither kettle nor hot 

eharch'’s | 

pit, L 

Her husband was in his | 
station had van-1° 

nl now las the | 

BHR urd Fy alo pierce ain 

: BR. 

ing to her bodily nee de | 

Sur | 

Isten al 

HHL a 

were Light and few, a slight figure in| 
LAME 

FAW | 

at once that her heart had taken in | 
and | 

willing 

friends took them in, Kind hands min. |’ 

forgot their first sermon, nbr the ket- | 

Egle and bottle they bronghy to put it | 

A wan who pide a hismwelf on his | 

1} 

win to bnild a fe nee around his pas: ! 

i “No, 

| fifteen minutes; and I'll send for - hit, | 

{A policeman, observing a 

, | his way thou 
ioned hims 

of Yoeal trade; the houses. devot: 

Is of the town are composed’ 

highways are wretched. The in babi 
tuts wear undyed: clothing, anda 

«rk, long 
hi hats wre broad brimmed, 

and bd nmder the chin with a cord 
wi ribbon. © Etiquette requires that 
hey shonld be kept on the head dar 

salutations. The hair 8 worn 
{io and fusteped on the gop of the 
head by ping. The dress of the wo- 

men resembles that of “Europeans, 
“ht the mombers of the Mission did 

    

to Government purposes ave of | 
and of mean. construction, 

sick, earth, and stone, snd the}. 

sleeve is a mak of superior | 

othe . ni more i oor n a 
ed, and vepairs can be made 

: ith any fence in use, A 
enged raf] dann be removed and new i 

be   They are jealously 
view, The soil is] 

old tree 18 | 

rarely trees inching a 

suits 4 are ent for 

The ouly mines worked sre those 

iron, but others of coppury gul d od 

silver exist The horses are e¢xceed- | 

ingly small, and the main articles of | 

px por Ls 1tiGh are the skins ot eattle and | 

Pigs. 
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Pye stopped to get a bite,” said a 
vagabond to. a lady in her garden, in 

an insolent manner, “Here, Tiger I 

eried she; and as huge ARAY ¢hme 
botadis ¢ to her side, the aid to the 
tramp: “qf yon don’t eave af on 
vou'll get one” He didn't stop to 
expostalate. : a 

At the Middleses, session i 

the judge asked 
famed O'Connell, 
your aixter Fast. 

replied: “The last time I saw het, my 
lord, was about ¢ ight. months ago, 

when she « alle d at my house, and | 

was ont,” Here the ¢onrt broke into 
a roar of laughter. The judge:— 

“Then yoit did not see her on that 
ocvasion ¥’ The Irishman answered 

my lord, 1 wasn’t there,” at 
which everybody roared again, 

The other day a man took home a 
book containing several anecdotes 

showmg the power of imagination, | 

nd after reading them to his wile, 

he ‘tenderly paid: Now, Angelina, 
yon ray imagine 1h at you hear me 

kissing Madalma in the “other room, 
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lius Johw,” she replicd, in a smooth | 
voice, “if ever I imagine such a 
thing, you'll need a doctor within 
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no matter what that book says. 
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Montgomery - Atlanta andon No. 1to Ba 
timore. No. 3 eoineects closely at 9 Bul 
gomery with trains on Mobile & Montgoia- 
ery Railroad, Montgomery & Eufaula Hail 
road, and South & North Railroad. 

Trains returning arrive st Selma: 
No. 3, at 10:40 a. m., daily. ; 
No. 5, at 6:50 p. m., except Sundays. 

Trains run by true Sema {emery forty 
Hibutes behind W. ashington City, * a 
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Gen’ 1 Ticket Bet. 
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GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS. 
THE MILOEST AND BEST CENERAL PUR. 
CATIVE IN USE. Endorsed by the highest med. 
ical men in the United States. Persons Suffering 

with costiveness of the bowels or tofpid liver, wid 
find ready relief by. the use of these Salts, Nang 

" genuine except those put up in bottles with the Tahal 
i “of the Crab Orchard Springs Salts Company. i 
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